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Most Students toReceive
Room Assignments Soon

All room as.igtiments for men, nearly all assignments for;
independent upperclass women and perhaps half of the so-i
rority assignments will be made before the end of the semes-!
ter, James S. Kline, head of assignments, division of housing,'
said ye4terday.

`Tv the end of this week we expect to have assigned 1400
upperclass men, out of the 1700,
applications iinich we have re- ,
ceived," Kline said. There have
already been 255 room cancella-,
bons horn upperclass men.

One thousand sixty freshman,
men and 460 transfer men have'
also been assigned rooms. These
figures plus those of the upper-
class men, total more than half,
the number of men who will be'
assigned looms next year.

At present 1000 upperclass,
women have been assigned rooms'

'out of the 2300 applications which'
.will eventually be received from
lupperclass women. Six sororities
have not yet curried in their room

!assignments, Kline said.
Those upperclass women who

do not receive their assign-
ments before exams will receive
them at their home address dur-"
ing the summer. Out of 1440
applications received from
freshman women. 950 have been
assigned.
"We expect to have not nearly

as many empty rooms in the resi-
dence halls next year as we did
;this year," Kline said. This year,
i there was an unusually large'
number of cancellations from up-,

iperclass women, he said.
Women will be assigned to

South Halls, Atherton, Sim-
mons, McElwain, Pollock 2, 3
and 4, Irvin and McKee. Men
will be assigned to Nitiany,
Pollock A, B and C, North Halls

I and the remainder of West
Halls.
For the 1960 summer sessions,

imen will be housed in McElwain
landthey desire combined housing
land food service. If they desire
only housing, they will be as-

•signed to Graduate or North
Hal Is,

Coeds Will
Compete In
Bike Derby

If you notice an unusually
lar4e number of bicycles on
campus this week, you'll know
that coeds are practicing their
peddling for Saturday's bi-
cycle derby.

Bicycle Derby Day is sponsored
for the first time this year by The,
Daily Collegian. It will begin at,
2 pm. Saturday in the parking
lot betueen old Beaver Field and:the Eisenhower Chapel.

But practice may not help par-:
tic ipants in this bicycle battle.
Team relays and individualevents;
have been planned with an eyejtoward fun rather than
alone. Spectators will have justi
as many laughs as Bicycle Derby'
participants.

An obstacle race will appropri-1
ately show some of the obstacles)
a Collegian reporter meets when]
trying to track down a story onicampus. Riders may find that get-
ting through Old Main is harder
than they thought.

The winner of the Bluebook)
Race will be hte rider who can,
put off reaching the finish line)
the longest. And coeds trying toltravel at a snail's pace without
deviating from a given lane cant
provide some fun for everyone)
watching

All groups who have registered
for the Bicycle Derby have re-
ceived final information. Groups
should send their $2 entry fee to
Loll' Neuharth, 2764 Cooper, by
tomorrow.

Women will be lou3ed in Sim-
Imons if they want housing and
lfood service and in Graduate Hall
Id they choose housing withoutifood service.

15 Freshmen lindiana Discusses--

Will Receive
(Continued from page one)

own school. At Indiana, as at
Penn State, the final decision is
up to the Board of Trustees. Dean
seemed to feel, however, that In-
diana University will not be a
voluntary ROTC school "Not
for some time yet, anyway," he
said.

Book Awards
Fifteen freshmen who complet-

ed the fall semester with perfect
4 00 All-University averages will
be presented the President's Book
Awai d during the Honors Day
program, 4.J.5 pm. Thursday in
the Mmetal Industries auditor-
ium.

And thus, this spring many
students and Universities have
again been tossing compulsory
ROTC back and forth in lengthy
and often heated verbal battles.

President Eric A. Walker will
present to each an unabridged dic-
tionary in recognition of their out-
standing scholastic achievement.

Seven of the students are on
the Commonwealth Campuses.

But what do the military heads'
hare to say? The Secretary of De-!
fense and the Department of the'
Army as well as Penn State of
ficers will be heard from in the'
next article.

Mecartney Given TitleThe freshmen are WilliamDiefenderfer, Mary Kaidos, Fran-
cine Lembo, Bethel Logan, Thom-
ai Royer. Susan Starbird, L. ReedWalker and Barbara Watchorn.

Hei bei t Evans, Sandra Kain,
and Larry Johnson, Behrend Cam-pus in Erie; Patricia Eynon, Du-
Bois Campus; Dcmintc Derma,
Hazleton Campus; Herbert Ber-ger, McKeesport Campus and Iris
Pasker, Ogontz Campus.

J. Lupton Mecartney, who re-1tired from the faculty March I,'has been conferred the title of pro-
fessor emeritus of pomology by.
the Board of Trustees.

His retirement marked the corn-.
pletion of 32 years of service in
extension work, teaching, and re-'
search.
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"The Big Fisherman"
Sagan Rohner • Howard Reel

Technicolor

"GUN FIGHT at DODGE CITY"
Joel McCrea • Nancy Gates
Cinemaseope • Technicolor
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—Collegian Photo by Marty Levin
A GRIER SCHOOL ENTRANT clears a jump in the Open Jumper Class. Riders from Grier School
and the University as well as individual entrants competed this weekend in the 11th annual Horse
Show held at the University show grounds.

Seniors Enroll
In Alum Group

More than 300 seniors have
signed up for membership in the
Penn State Alumni Association to
date, according to Theodore Hal-
ler, chairman for the annual
alumni membership drive.

A total of 78 of 189 class agents'
have reported on their progress,
Haller said. Agents who have not
done so are urged to turn their
results in to the Alumni Office,
102 Old Main, he said.

Special rates for seniors will
,continue through the day of com-
imencement, June 11, Jesse Jan-
ijigian, chairman for the agents,
;said. The rates have been set at
($2. Any students who missed the
personal solicitation are asked to
stake or send their membership
'fee to the Alumni Office by that
time, she said.

Moorhead Elected
Steve Moorhead (track) is the

,new president of Druids, men's
!junior hat society. Bob Mitinger
(football) is the vice president;
Lou Meier (lacrosse) treasurer;
and Phil Myer (wrestling) secre-
tary.

Cheerleaders Named
For 1960 Season

Penn State's newest crop of cheerleaders was chosen
Sunday night in stiff competition at Recreation Hall.

Those chosen are Judith Cheadle, freshman in arts and
letters from Harrisburg; Lillian Leis, freshman in home eco-
nomics from Clairton; Sally Simonson, freshman in home
economics from Yardley; Robert
Banks, freshman in chemical en-
gineering from Harrisburg; Wil-
liam Miller, freshman in engi-
neering from Point Marion; and
Ronald Thompson, freshman in
hotel administration from Mount
(Lebanon. Alternates chosen are
Barbara Watchorn, freshman in
larts and letters from Mount Leba-
non and Grier Cooper, freshman
lin business administration from
(Pittsburgh.

The new captain of the cheer-
Headers was also chosen. He is
;Charles Hodges, junior in elec-
trical engineering from Drexel
'Hill.

Cheerleading practice for 105
girls and 15 boys who tried out!began May 1. Practices were held?in front of Old Main and in ReelHall. Each cheerleader, who was
assigned groups of about twenty!
freshmen, taught various cheers'
and songs which were learned fort
the try-outs.

The fourteen cheerleaders held
their first cut, the semi-finals, on
May 13. At this time, the size of
the group was cut to 34 girls and
13 boys. The freshmen were in
groups of six but were judged on
their own individual merits.
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AIM to Distribute
Handbook Early

Distribution of the Association
.of Independent Men's Handbook
should begin at pre-orientation
counseling early this summer,
Ralph Levy, editor-in-chief, said. * NITTANY Begins WEDNESDAY

The booklet contains sections
on AIM government and inde-
pendent social functions and ac-
tivities. Photographs of these ac-
tivities as well as campus scenes
will be included.

ACADEMY
AWARD2000 copies will be printed

Members of the staff are Peggy
Nagy, who is in charge of the.cover, Paul Craska, Earl Gershe-
now, Robert Landis, Sandra Levy,
and Theodore Simon.

WINNER
BEST
FOREIGN FILM
OF THE YEAR

A modera lagend of love, passion and
amidst the spendc,.. of Carnival in

violence
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:.; :. EASTMANCOLOR
"Stunning! A Marvelous
Film!" —Sat. Review

FEATURETIME: 6:00, 7:49, 9:38
LAST TIMES TODAY: "AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS"


